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It whs on the 18th of May thnt tin
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Smith, and brought
tiiat warranted speedy and heultliy to San Francisco. The
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GRUND DRY CLEANING germination. This was borne out by has about 140 passengers and a crew
Garments Cleaned or dyed any color. evidence that he was a witness of of fifty, was on her way from Seattle
work given prompt attention. Grand Iluildlnar, 17th & Loiian St. wheat that had been In the ground to San Francisco.
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SANITARY t'I.EANIXO AND DYEING never brighter thnn now. Wlien it convention at Des Moines appropriMill Orders Glren Prompt Attention.
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becomes known thai conditions are so ated $10,000 for relief of flood sufferers in Pueblo, Colo. Only one member
SWITCHES to match your hair correctsatisfactory, many who were waiting,
ly in any shade or length. Charles Hair uncertnlu what to do in the matter of of El Jebel patrol of Denver attended
& Beauty Shop, 410 16th St., Denver, Colo.
conclave there after $23,000 that
moving, will doubtless now come to a the
FI.OWKItS KOIt AM. OCCASIONS. decision. With the opening of thou- was raised for sending the whole out
Park Floral Co., 164 3 Broadway.
sands of homesteads, which took place fit was turned over entirely to flood
III'AUTY FAIIMIUS.
Hair Goods by on the 1st of May. there was a rush relief committee in Pueblo.
mail. Milllcent Halt Co., 721 15th St to
Because, he said,. John Schnler,
take advantage of the opportunity
JKWKI.IIY CO. Dia to secure 100 acres of excellent laud farmer, "couldn't or wouldn't" puy
monds, watches, silverware. Out town free, within
speaking distance of a him $115 he claimed was due him, Will
orders careful attention Est. 1873.
rates Maddox, farm hand, shot and killed
The low rallwuy
ruilrond.
U. S. Tanks to Aid Pueblo.
granted by means of a certificate Is- the former at his farm near Pender,
Mnddox then forced George
Pueblo, Colo. Battle tanks will be sued by Cunodian government ngenfs. A Neb.
used In the Pueblo sector shortly. located ut different points in tli
Koln, Schnler's uncle, who wns visiting
Eight
giants, armed with
States, make it possible to make a the farm, to drive him toward West
have been sent to this city trip of inspection at small cost.
Point, but a posse overtook them nenr
from Fort Meade, Md., according to an
Oat and barley farming are branches Pender and Maddox surrendered.
announcement by Maj. J. E. Moorhead, that add considerable to the wealth
The Paulsen ranch at Lewlston, the
private secretary of Governor Shoup. of tlie fanner who desires to make best farm in Trinity county, California,
The tanks will be used to batter down money quickly. That these grains can has been sold for $50,000 to Levis
cracked walls, to clear debris and to be grown so successfully, and easily,
an Oroville gold miner, who will
do other heavy work.
makes it possible to go Into other turn the alfalfa fields of the ranch
branches of farming Industry, that upside down to get the $1,500,000 in
Oil Tank Bursts.
give stubility to it, wherever they are placer gold which the log of the prosSalt Lake City, Utah. Two known carried on. They are dairying and pector's drill holes says is there. The
There Is an excellent farm of 300 acres Is split by tlie Trindead, the probability of at least six
others dead in' the debris, more than market for the product, and tlie cli- ity river, which will furnish water for
twenty-fivinjured, many others unac mate aids materially in assisting It, the dredging operations.
counted for, and a property loss of while the native grasses, as well as WASHINGTON
nearly $1,000,000, was the toll of tha cultivated varieties, bring the cost of
The new Volstead bill designated to
fire at thesplunt of the Utah Oil Re- production to a much lower figure than
make the eighteenth amendment airIs possible on lands that are much
a
of
bolt
when
Company
lightfining
tight, appears to be blocked by an ar
ning struck a tank containing 1,500,- - higher In price, with no better yieldray of opposition composed largely of
ing qualities. Then, uguin, it is amply
000 gallons of gasoline distillate.
shown that fodder corn can be grown "dry" congressional leaders who are
fearful that prohibition enforcement, If
with great success, and that sunflowValue of Utilities Drops $191,790.
carried to extreme, may defeat its own
Denver. Colorado public utilities, ers, which it bus been fully proven ends.
The bill not only would prohibit
If any, In food qualiare
little
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telephone and telegraph companies,
the prescription of beer as medicine
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thrive
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ty,
wonderfully.
fact,
railroads and private street car lines two
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The House has passed Representaapace
the State Tax Commission here.
have brought about a petive Mondell's bill to permit equitable
The 1020 valuation fixed by the elsewhere,
riod of
which promises
apportionment of the water supply of
commission totalled $227,454,190, while
to eclipse any effort In this line made
the Colorado river aiming Arizona,
the 1921 valuation is $227,262,400. The
on the continent.
In Mani- California, Colorado, Nevada,
decrease is occasioned by the low anywhere
toba alone, one firm is building two
Utah and Wyoming. Tlie measearnings of the railroads and various hundred tills
year. In Saskatchewan,
ure now goes to the Senate. In favorpublic utilities.
orders have been placed ; In one ably
reporting the bill the judiciary
Low earning capacity of the Mis many
small district In Alberta, where fifty committee suid it had been assured
souri Pacific resulted in a decrease of were
erected last year, another fifty "there was no
question of navigation
$230,000 In Its assessment, while ap
will be built this summer. That there or water
power Involved in the legisproximately $200,000 was taken off the will be a thousand silos erected In tlie
lation." Provision is made that a com
Ilio Grande Southern. The valuation three
provinces this year seems to be pact must be entered Into by represenof the Denver & Rio Grande, which is a conservative
estimate. To
farmthe largest in the state, was left at er In the Stutes, who knowsthetlie ad- tatives of the seven states before Jan.
1, 1923, with a representative of the
The
second lnrgest as
$41,888,800.
vantage of the silos, who Is interested
federal government participating In
sessment is against the Colorado
In the fodder to lie grown to fill them,
the negotiations.
Any agreement
Southern, which was left unchanged what does this mean? Advertisement.
reached would not be binding until
at $23,981,720. No changes were made
ratified by the Legislatures of all
in the Santa Fe, Burlington or Union
Cheerfulness Is a song whose eclioe
states and by Congress.
Pacific railroads.
fake life in the heart of others.
Permission to make the first photoAmong the railroads $400,000 was
graph of President Harding seated in
lopped off the Rock Island. The reason
his desk in the executive offices has
for this was said to be the fact that
been granted to Benjamin Grey of
certain property was assessed last
New York, a wounded soldier, trained
year upon which the railroad wag not
In photography by tlie federal vocaName "Bayer" on Genuine
compelled to pay taxes.
tional educational system. The apAn increase of $79,000 was made" in
pointment was made by Chairman
the assessment of the American RailKahn of the House military commway Express Company and private cor
ute.
lines were increased $80,000.
The
Ths British dominions will not conPullman Company will pay taxes on
sent to any renewal of the
$1,101,000, the same as In 1920.
pact which is distasteful to the
A $200,000 ascsessment was made In
United States, Mark Sheldon, Austhe assessment of the Mountain States
tralian high commissioner, declared in
Telephone and Telegraph
Company,
Commissioner Sheldon
Washington.
while the Western Union Telegraph
came to Washington for a conference
In
the state are
Company'!) holdings
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Unless you see the name with British Ambassador Geddes be
valued at $2,002,130, an increase of
"Bayer" on package or on tablets you fore going to England to attend the
'
about $30,000.
are not getting genuine Aspirin preImperial conference.
The holdings of the Denver Tram- scribed
by physicians for twenty-onDifferences between Major General
way Company have decreased a total years and proved safe by mil Hons.
of $408,940 since 1920, while the prop- Take Aspirin only as told In the Bayer Menoher ond Brigadier General Miterty value of the Denver Gas and package for Colds, Headache, Neural- chell, chief and assistant, chief, reElectric Light Company has increased gia, Rheumatism,
spectively, of the army air service,
Earache, Toothache
since the last valuation exactly $1,183,-15and for Pain. Handy tin have been "sn'lsfaetorily" (fcomposed
Lumbago,
A decrease also was made in the
by Secretary Weeks. General Menoboxes of twelve Bayer Tablets of Asvaluation of the Colorado Power Compirin cost few cents. Druggists also her has withdrawn his letter requestpany. The 1921 valuation is placed at sell larger packages. Aspirin Is the ing the relief of General Mitchell from
$5,602,400, compared with $5,963,330 in trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of his assignment, it was said, at the re1020.
quest of Secretary Weeks.
Monoacetlcacldester of Sallcyllcacid.
Austria has signed tho protocol of
Bank to Pay Expenses of Witnesses.
And many a Tnun's bravery Is due to the permanent court of International
New York. The National City Bank Ills knowledge of the fact thut the Justice under the League of Nations.
has agreed to pay transportation and other fellow Is a coward.
She was the thirty-eightsignatory.
Seven have accepted the clause for
expenses for witnesses who will testifor
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and bond saleswoman, for $125,000
damages. The woman alleged she was (fash off In five minutes with Cut!
Maj. Gen. Peyton C. March, chief of
cruelly treated by bank officials, who cura Soap and hot water. Once cleai itnff of the army, will retire from actook her against her will to a hospital keep your skin clear by using them fo; tive service on Nov. 1. He will be sucwhere she waB held for mentul examdaily toilet purposes. Don't fail to it. ceeded by General Pershing on July 1
ination. Miss Byrd complained at the elude Cuticura Talcum
and will go on leave ut that tiujo until
trial Hint she wns unable to bring her
his retirement takes effect, sWrotary
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some
men
time
Every
witnesses to New Tork.
Weeks lias announced.
manage to get caught at It.
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James Francis Bernard, fourth Enrl
of Bnndon, was kidnaped from his res
idence in Binary, County Cork, by" a
band of armed men. Castle Bernard,
bis home, was set afire. Eurl Ban- don's whereabouts Is unknown.
t
men were killed and
seventy-threothers Injured through
tlie explosion, due to fire damp, which
destroyed the grenter part of the Mont
Cenls mine, nenr Heme, Westphalia.
Three hundred men were in the mine
when tho disaster occurred.
of the Filipino child
Only
ren of school age are enrolled In public schools, according to the report of
Luther B. ISewley, director of the Bureau of Education. "Although popular
education has made great strides since
Ainerlcun occupation, it still has a
long way In go before reaching all
children," the report says.
The Nenr Kant issue between Greece
and Nntioiiullst Turkey must be settled on the field of battle and not in
ine peace ciui inner, according to a
Smyrna telegram received in Iiondon,
Hinting Dr. Stratus, an official of the
J reek
government Dr. Strains has
Just nrrived nt Smyrna, at the head of
'i Greek parliamentary
rnimnlttee
which Is going to the front.
one-thir-

Great Brllnln and France, silting as
failed again to determine
(iernmny's fnte. The conferences between Lord Curzon and Premier
In Paris came to an end with the
Upper Sllcslan situation and the Rhine
customs barrier unchanged. Lord Curzon argues strongly for dissolving tlie
customs harrier, declaring Germany
bus shown her good fnltli by mnklng
the first reparations payment. "Good
faith,"' retorted l'.rland contemptuously, "hasn't paid us n franc yet."
Sulgrnve manor, ancestral home of
the Washlngtona, was rededlcaled at
with
Sulgrnve,
Northamptonshire,
elaborate ceremonies after its restoration, at a cost of f.W.OOO, to the state
in which It existed three centuries
ago. The marquis of Cambridge, brother of Queen Mary, gave the principal
address. He asserlcd the fundamental
solidarity of the peoples of the empire and the republic and declaring
the day's event a good augury for the
future. The exercises were arranged
by the Sulgrnve Institution, organized
to poster friendship between Great
Britain and the United States.
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Nelson Kelly, aviator, of Chicago, retains possession of his airplane, but
he wns forced to summon the police
to do it. He made a forced landing on
the land of on Evnnston farmer, who
laid claim to the plane ns a "gift from
the heavens."
One of Uncle Sam's
submarine
chusers which helped fight enemy craft
during the wnr, is to he used In
brook trout from Lake Su
perlor and transporting them to various points along (lie Luke Michigan
const for breeding purposes.
Use of dynamite lmlled a fire at
Camp Merrltt near Haekeiisack, X. J.,
which deslroyud 200 empty hnrrncks
and threatened residences nearby. The
fire was t lie third at Camp Merrltt
within the last few months. Originally used as a debarkation base for over-sen- s
troops, the cimip was abandoned
several months ago and tlie barracks
sold to a Chicago contracting
firm.
Police believe nil three of the fires
were of incendiary origin.
The Pullmnn Company lost. Its open
shop fight before the United Slates
Hailroad Labor Board In Chicago
when the board upheld the contention
of union labor that the company had
not obeyed "the letter and spirit" of
the reimportation act when It conferred with its employes in mass meetings. The board threw out tlie com
pany's petition for a cut in tlie wages
of its shop employes and Instructed it
to go buck and meet the "duly elected
representatives" of the employes.
Seven firemen were killed and flf- leen were injured in a collision between

fire
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Chieago.Ill.-- "I
bedwith a female trouble and
inflammation and had four
doctors but none of them did
me
They all said I
would have to have an operation. A druggist's wife told
me to take Lydia E.
's
Vegetable Compound
and I took 22 bottles, never
missing a dose and at the end
of that time I was perfectly
wen. i nave never naa occa- -

taking the Compound upon
I my recommendation and you
may publish my letter. It is
the gospel truth and I will
write to any one who wants
personal fetter." Mrs. E.
H. Haydock, 6824 St Uw-renAve., Chicago, III. ,
A Vermont woman
ce

her testimony to
the lone line of those
fortunate women who
have been restored to
health by liyrila K.
I'inU ham's V rlntilA
Compound, after it had been decided an operation was necessary i
adds

"I

suffered with female trouble, and had a number of
Burlington, Vt
doctors who said that I would never be any better until I had an operation.
I was so bad 1 could hardly walk across the floor and could not do a thing.
induced me to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
My sister-in-laand it certainly has helped me wonderfully. 1 keep house and do my work
and have a small child. 1 have recommended Vegetable Compound to a number of my friends and you may publish my testimonial. "Mrs. H. It. Sharon.
Apple Tree Point Farm, Burlington, Vt.
In hospitals are many women who are there for surgical operations, and there
is nothing a woman dreads more than the thought of an operation, and the
long weary months of recovery and restoration to strength if it is successful.
It is very true that female troubles may through neglect reach a stage
where an operation is the only resource, but most of the commoner ailments
of women are not the surgical ones : they are not caused by serious displacements, tumors or growths, although the symptoms may sppear the same.
When disturbing ailments first appear take Lydia E. Pinkham'n Vegetable
Compound tox relieve the present distress and prevent more serious troubles.
In fact, many letters have been received from women who have been restored
to health by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound after operations hava
been advised by attending physicians.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Private
upon "Ailments Pecuto Women" will be Kent to you free upon request. AY rite
to The Lydia E. Pinkhain Medicine Co., Lynn, Massachusetts.
This book contains valuable Information.
Text-Hoo- k
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ROUGH, BUT EFFECTIVE CURE

HAMP'S TIME SURE TO COME

Why Alice Golightly No Longer Bores Gap Johnson Has It Mapped Out, and
It Will Be a Sore Day for
People With Long Recital of
Her Physical Ailments.
the Bluffer.
I'ollle Dour and MollleLove met out
slnqiplii'g one morning anil linmeillalely
forgot nil about shopping, time, hungry husbands at home, etc., In a "few

minutes' ' chat.
Just then Alice liolighlly passed by.
Each .smiled sweetly at the other, and
murmured:
"Good morning."
A
soon as Alice had passed on,
I'ollle turned to Mollic and said:
"I notice Alice doesn't go round boring other people with her ailments us
she used to."
"No," smiled Mollie; "she met n
mm) who cured her completely."
"Oooh I" purred I'ollle. "Who wus
he? Was he a doctor?"
She
"Oh, no!" answered Mollie.
was telling this iiiaa some of her
symptoms, when he remarked, 'It's
strange how many of these things afflict people ;is they begin to grow old.'
Since then she has held her tongue
about them."
Misfortunes
innrrjed men.

never

come

singly

"Hump Slaughter lias mi lutereMtlng
sort of fad," related Gup Johnson of
ltllinplis Itldge. "About oiice Invso
often he gels u few drains of bone-drllc licr and a
high fever, and shown up
In the middle of the big mail out yur.
He lllngs his lint dmvn In lie dust and
stomps on It, nml .veils thai lie's a man
eater, mid sui li us that, and can whip
son-o- f
a certain
living not more limn
a mile from yur.
When I go out to
Inquire which special lilackhenrteil
be means Jin says Znch
of a mile up the
I'liilt,
So there ain't miii-lto do hut
roud.
Their he goes
to excuse h in.
ofT to Zach's place and
repeals
When Znrh wants
the performance.
to know who he is referring to he says
It's me. After that he rambles around
norating that he's got us both bluffed.
"One of these days he's going to
ketch me and Zaeh together, nnd find
out his
mistake."
Kansas City Star.
y
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Many a young man worships n girl
nn his knees If she's silling there.

Paying His Way.
Blx "Do you still walk In your
sleep?" "Dlx No, I take carfare to
bed with tne now."

Jersey

Central railroad train nt Perth Ainboy,
Xew Jersey.
The accident occurred
at the Market street crossing.
The
fire apparatus had reached the center
of tlie track when the train struck.
The fifteen Injured were taken to a
hospital.
John Fallis, Frankfort, Ky grocer,
who shot six persons while resisting
arrest for Interfering In an altercation
between a pollcemun and Fnllls' son,
escaped during the night from the
combination grocery store and dwelling where it wns believed he had bar
ricaded himself. Fallis apparently left
the building before the officers had an
'
opportunity to surround It.
Two submarines flying the Irish re
publican flag: maintain an undersea
pussengcr service between this country
and Ireland for officials and ngfnts of
the Irish republic, according to Capt.
B. J. Shanley, wounded veteran of the
regiment of New York. He
is nlso secretary of the New York
council of the American Association
for the Recognition of the Irish ReSixty-nint-

public.

The Porter pence resolution has
been sent to conference by tlie Senate
for adjustment of the differences be
tween that measure and the Knox reso
lution adopted recently by the Senate.
The Senate voted formally to disagree
with the amendment
of the House,
which struck out the Knox draft and
substituted tlie Porter draft.
Approximately two thousand miners
employed by Hie Oliver Miffing Company on the Mesnha range In Minnesota have been laid off. This action
is In line with n general curtailment of
working forced..
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Thought Gun Wasn't! ,m From InrrcspdciHs In God's Great Out
Of Doors.
Loaded,But It Was;0f The SurnuKidin Country.
By Agnes Davenport
blue water :ioy iieao COOC0"50000.CHXOCX'0000CM5
in the

Albuquerque

just conic
and it is a true

Ima News

N.
M., June L'.ri.
Brail
son
Railroad men who havs just Franklin
(Too laic lor last week.)
y, 13 year-ol- d
Mrs.
Mr.
of
who
and
CM. Brady,
hrouhtthe story here say it is
Well here I am again you was
the llrst time in i lie history of the reside on a (aim near Blurwnlrr, mighty ri'ht about me nearly beSanta l'v that a hull Ims knocked N M., was shot and almost instan- ing drowned for we sure have
a Santa Fe train oil the track.
tly killed by the discharge of a 12 been having some rains,
and
The fight between the hull and Kaugn shot gun i.l the hands of a some young water spouts in this
it
the freight train look plaeo near smaller broihcr who thought
part ol the country.
loaded
had
wasn't
The
boyu
Mr. Link Smith has moved to
Brady
Fairvuw, just west of the tunnel
west of Williams, Arizona Satur- been guarding their garden very his additional homestead.
Mr. If. A. Bragg lias been hunday afternoon. The null wiiSHland-hi- closely against rodents. On Sunday
a
older
brother
discovered
the,
n
track
wlimi
a
ii the
freight
ting for his lost mule this week.
ttain came plowii g up the hill. prairie dog in the lettuce in thp Mr. Will-tinHouston left Tues.
He
to the )onnger
called
garden.
for
Grady, N. M.
Tim Hull was forcid lo step oil
day
him
to
brother
bring
Mrs.
N. V. Duncan and Mrs.
the track out ol the way of the
fellow
the
which
little
Smith mad- - a flying
shot
the
Florence
gnu
itiH'tie. The locomotive blew out
to
Ad
he
came
to
do.
up
proceeded
lma, Saturday.
ileam on ihu bull ;m it passeil.
trip
There was no preaching at tbp
The bull became anry and char-(- to the older brother, and when he
the lirsl car of the train, a was only a few leet away from him Laki view school house Saturday
he put the mm up to his shou'der night as the prpaUar failed to
tef r iterator cur,
and
aimed al his brother, intend- come.
hull
Willi head bent
the

ITih, 19011, m llir
Ciicjvo, New Memcti,
Duller llie Ail ol CoMgirst ol
March, 1879.

un

rt

al bull story hits

one..

elm. mailer
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sunny pastures
'I he herd? of cattle graze;
And in the highest tree tops
The birds sing songs of pra'sc.
And over cliffs o roky
'The kingly eagle soais,
And all are joyous, living
In God's great out of doors.

and shady forests,
Wild creatures work and play;
And there the liitle squirrel
Is busy all the day;
And in the hollow tree trunks
A pile of nuts he stores,
For he must live all winter
In God.s great out of doois.
In dense

'

r

C E

I

s

Department of llie Interior. II. S. Laud
al Tucuimari, M. M. May 7, 1921
Notice is hereby givrn that W ill R,
M iv ,if Alaiu i n. 111. who, on
Sept. 19,
l)li, m ole Adill. S. U. Ibineslad
Kotry, JVo. 0:10: 1, for W'SwU. Sec. 29,
St:",, SW!4,NE4. Sec. .Hi. nod NEWE4,
Sec 31, Twp. 7 N. Itange 25 E
m. P. meridian!
has
filed
notice of intention
to make final
three-yea- r
Troof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before The
T. J. Ferguson
U. S. Commissioner
N. M, n July
at Cuervo,
4lli 19 A.
Claimant Haines as witnesses:
James. A. Brown, li A. Ash, L. N. Ash
all of Alamo. N. M., J L. Hall of
baoia l(uSn. N. M.

uiiii--

M-

Above tbe country village,
1. J.l'i
Register.
The smoke from chimneys curls
And playing in the dooryards
NOTICU I'OU PUBLICATION
Are merry hoys and girls.
Dcparliin iii of llie Interior, U. S. Land
From morning until evemu
IRONIES OF LIFE
Ollke at Tucuairari, N.M.,. June 11,1921
The farmer toils and chores,
Nolica is hereby given (bat Eemel
low,
a
innde
talk
to
the
fpMl-;i,S(lMrs. Delia Joiif-m.
is improveing But he is hale from living
Oonuuerclul flub, on 'Business rushed tlm train ul high speed.
ing only lo snap the hammer on
Aguilar of Montoya. y. in, who uu June
III God's
13, 1916. made
the gun at him. There happened to
f'MU'iuy,'" observed the n tlD'd
great out ol doors.
Mrs. ,1ns. Lonias has been on
Lnlaijtd lid. Flitiy.
"h ml the next diiy his store wn.i The bull's head caught under a
No. 0197IH, lorSEliNwV,, STjNEl and
a loaded shell in the gun, howsick
the
list
this
bo
week.
These
Hcf'Ml l,y the sheriff."
car, Idling the car off the truck.
homely c iuntry pictures NK'iNK'4, Seiitio 21, Twp. 10 N,
The singing at Uie school house hold
'U.lfo Is full of such Ironies, doggono
The bull wus crushed to death by ever, which wus dischared and the
many charms for me,
Kange 29 E, N. M. P.
Meridian, has
II," wild (lie hotel- - the
I love the brooklets
.
boy received '.he full charge direc- Sunday was well attended.
filed notice of intention to make Three
Iroad
men
music;
say
keeper. "L o w that was fortunate Hint,
Mr. ll N, Jones made a busi- And the ever restless sea
year Proof, to establish claim to the
the train tly in his luce, a part of which was
it
down Jokes iiru
and above dct ril il, ltli ia 1
ness
to House. N. M. Monthe
Funeral
lorn
service
seems
Just
to
lor
trip
call
away.
being pluycd on was Koi"K
me,
loudly
of
instead
''ill
the llCHt of us, al- down hill or a
vVith a voico that loudly
Kegisler' and I'cceiver U. S. Land
wreck might have lad were held from tho church at day.
roars,
most every day,
Olfice
at Tucumcari N. M. on
Master
afterAnd
Uluewater
on
Jim Dunning of Grady,
beckons me to tarry
Wednesday
resulted. As it was only the ope
I often wonftthe 21st day of July 191.
JV nml
M.
has
been
N,
noon.
In
Gods great out of doors.
der what Hort of car was derailed.
visiting his sister
nn evil genlim Is
Mrs. Ella Houston.
Journal
.)
(Albuquerque
Claimmit names as witnesses;
The freight tiaiu was in charge
How wonderful is nature!
behind It nil.
Wu were visited
Clemeale
t
by a big rain
Ortega, Ambiosio Onta.
"I used to know of conductor Hullotk lie says it
How restful is the thought
Pablo Heniivideis Max Aguilar, all of
1 a man wlm was a
and hail storm Monday afternoon,
is his first
That everything created.
expei ieiiui as a cow
1 wonderful horse
Moutoya, N. M.
some of the erops nearly ruined.
own
Gods
f V .i 14 lirenker. lie tiNeil puncher.
hand
By
was
wrought
15
Wifle
I. J. Hrisc e, Renistcr.
to irlve public
And not just here about us
June 28.
(Evening Herald.)
617
.
taming
All that 1 know is ram, rain,
But far 011 distant shores,
brute.
nd the wny lie mid make Hicnf nit
rains twice a week, out The same bright sun is sliming
Colorado Springs, Colo., luno rain, it
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Cut of Ills bund, linlf nn liour ufler
In Cods great out of doors.
here and more too.
fcolng formally Introduced to tliem, was
2l.An army of gtasshoppers, Mr. Jos. Lomas
Department of the Interior, U.S. Land
and, son Edgar
B sight worth going tulles to see.
He
estimated by couiriy agent J. C.
OIice at Tucumcari, N. m. June 18, lo21
(Evening
Herald.)
a
made
business
bud
to
Immense crowds ut bis exalways
Montoya
trip
Notice is hereby given that
Hale to he fifteen miles wide and
Alejandro
hibition, ii ml H Heomod Hint his future.
Friday'
of Alamo, n. m, who, on
Van (insured. Hut one day lie wiih
Iwenty miles long, is advancing
Mr. Oscar Vansicket made a Hold
Nov. 19, 1918, made Add'l. lid. Entry
.Jonnlng around n livery stable, Just
on Elpaso county Colorado, Irom
No, 021731), for NViNWii, Sec. 20,
business trip to Moutova F'riday.
lieeausi bo liked the, Mlniospherp of
the southwest. Mr. Hale announ.
Hi plnee, and an old, weary buck
Twj.,7 N., Range 26 E, N.M.l'. Meridian
There was a play parly at the
ced tonight. lt their advance the
Jiorse reached out n lonir, rrooked llnih,
has filed notice of intention 10 make
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Moncus
liniideil lilni ono villi it, mill broke his
final three-yea- r
proof, to establish claim
grasshoppers are destroying virt- It'K.
Saturday nia;ht there wns a large
the land
to
above
all
in
described, bsfore
the
ually
v
vegetation
path, crowd and all had a nice
"Ho lind to go to a hospital fur n
Read how Mrs. Albert
W.J. 1'Jrguion, United Slates, Commis
time.
to
the
according
while, mid when ho rnrnu out, bin
county agent.
Orecory, of R. p. U. No.
Miss Viola Lomas, ' of Plain
wns gone, Ho wan iih good u
1, llluford III., got rid of
Encouragement and advice for sioner, at Cuervo, N. M. July 26, 1921.
Mr. Hale accompanied by E. T.
Claimant names as witnesses:
New Mexico visited her home at stockmen to hold out for better
liot'se bleaker iin ever, but people
I
ncriin. "uuring
Haas, an entomologist of the
Jose Carlbajol,
wa9 awjully weak . . .
Noiiaiiciano Medina,
Wouldn't pay Ibelr hurd earned money
Ima New Mexico Sunday.
prices are voiced iu a letter recei- Ciprimn
H H My Pains wcre terrific. I
United States department of Agto see the exploits ol' ii cnii(mrliig
f, i')iii:i Siliijr. all
i
1 he
die.
would
55
Mr.
and Mrs. B. N. onesrnade ved by the New Mexico Cattle mid ol Alamo, N. M.
thought
Jiero ubu hud been Hiiiiiliiiinlled by mi
bearing-dow- n
riculture, will start out tomorrow
pains were
.old linek burse. You miisl nilmlt that ft Q
a business trip to Tncnmcari Mon- Horse Growers association from
I. J. Briscoe, Register.
nn
actually so severe I could
to meet the
grasshopper army
there whh some sardonic Intelligence
not stand the pressure of
7.22.S1
Senator
H.
O.
Uurnum.
He
day.
not
with
two tons of poison, Mr. Hale
Imek ol smli ii Juke un Hint. If the
my hands on the lower
Mr. Huntley Davis and son only believes inat better
tuan hud been booked by ii cow, or run
part of my stomach . . .
are
said.
disprices
The poisoti is to be
NOTICE FOB PI BL1CATIO.
H I Pimply felt bs if life was
ever hy a lriictlon engine, or chewed
Homa took a load of wheat to forthcoming, but thinks it only
,or bul a snort
tributed
who
farmers
will
Derartmeiit
of the Interior, IJ S. Lan .
among
My
nn
It
Uy
honest
wouldn't
wiitehiloui,
lip
nusoana was worried . . ,
right that the stockmen should OITioe at Tucumcari, N. M. June 17, 1921
B One
use it as a means of killing the Tucumuari Monday.
have- hurt bin renown nml prestlgo.
while
readH
evening,
Mr. Boles of the valley is at the get them.
j
Notice is hereby given that
I!tit, lio A hlnniod old relic of a bursa fj
Inn the Hirthday Alina-- S
insects.
JiihI to pul him out of business,
blacksmiths
he
came
across
nac,
a
shop today.
"Tbe northern ranges, as you Lillian I). Freeman, formerly Lilliau D.
B
The
advancare
grasshoppers
"A long (Imp ngo, n very Important
case similar to mine, and
Mi. Robert Rogers of Ahno N know, are practically, vacant and Norvell, of Ima, 11. ni. who, oa June 2t.
ing at the rate of one mile a day,
fsso wiih Irled In nn Irish court. The (J B went straight for some
WI8, made Addl.
Entry No
Mex.
ror
to
is breaking a horse for Mr, there is a great shortage of cattle.'
ine
iaruui
ww
try,
jieople
greatly wrought up over
the county agent said, lie estimafor MW(4,
022M3,
Section
28,
D
it, mid the courlroom was crowded,
B. N. Jonts and brtaking two the letter heads. " There is no need
tes the onslaught of the grasshop7 N.,
27 E., N. in.
When It was announced that the Jury
Township,
Range
muks for Ins father. .
for New Mexico yearlings to sell P.
TAKE
wan ifiuly with a vcrdlel, the, Judge
per army to bo die largest in the
meridian, has filed notice ol'intantlon
Miss Eunice and Zellis jousts of lor a dime less titan 130. By the to make three
addressed the MUdlenee, saying lie
of tins section.
years proof to establish
history
knew there was imicb 1'ivlliig over Hut
Ima spent Saturday night and reliet of the money situation, claim to the land above described, before
ruse, but the hall of Justice was no
Sunday with Miss Lucy Rogers of noriheru buyers will be financed The Register and Receiver, U. &. Land
Iliic for n display of II, mid If them
Olfice at Tucumcari, 11. m, July, 26, 1.
Almo N. Mex. ,
to buy all the cattle they need to
was n least sltru of disturbance when
Claimant names as witnesses:
the verdict wus imide known, tbo cull-;tThere was 26 vistors at the res- restock the rangers, and that will Clovesta J.
Bond, Lucille N. M., How
Men
would
be
arrested,
By
pnrtles
idence oi Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Lo- be ffeetivo immediately.
ard A, Brag;, Anm! A. Terry, Daniel C
'"I'll" jury brounht In Us verdict, and
(
;
mas Sunday.
Flushing, Kaus.. une I4
the ppoplc heard II In silence, but Just
"I feel that there is no prohl in Beaillie, all of lma, N. M.
The Woman's Tonic Two hundred men, many ol them The Vansickel Bros. Bin and selling yearlings under $30.
then i whole doujjouo Kiillery, Willi
I. J. Briscoe, Rcgislcr.
and
about it thousand people In It, en inn
hanging 011 cattle cars and riding Walter are sure having some luck that it is a very reasonable
price
washing down, and the nnlso could
"1
on
the
It
took faithfully and
bumpers, were aboard a with their new harvesttr one of the to ask. I think it'would be, a
liave been I rd forty miles out nt sin.
good
Human ignorance is why there
the results were immedj Kansas
After the Jndtfo'x solemn wnrnliiM
(Jity Southern freight Iran; boys lost one j)int of his finger plaa'to advise all the livestock
adds
Mrs.
a
iate,"
Gregory.
ncalnst
is so much" hair tonic sold.
disturbance, the fall of that
Hock
it arrived today. The train and the other one
when
"1 continued to get bet-te- r,
split his finger growers in the state about thii, Port Mo Mail.
eallery has always seemed to too llkn
)
said
crew
the
i
a I m In ful Joke.
men, many of them open.
all my ills left me,
and if necessary, have a meeting
"A lone time nco, I was cnllel upcm
believed lo be stViking dock workand 1 went through . , ,
Well every body are pulling to assist in the sland for reasona
Nature mut have bctn grouchy
to ndilrwH n crowd of voters on tha
with no further trouble.
ers, from gulf ports, forcibly hoard- weeds out of their
now.
ble
llvlne Issues of the day, and I framed
when
crops
it invented the poison ivy,
prices.
My tiaby was fat and
ed the train ul Watts, Okla,, list
b that would have lieen a
Up n spi
1 am a
H. O BURSUM." Sioux City journal.
and myselfthank D
'
"Signed;
strong,
to
credit
any orator.
swiped It from
night, some of litem saying Ibey
God am once more hale
Prairie Milk MaidItosciie Colliding, and
have always
were en route to the Kansas, wheat
can
and
walk
Tbe lesso ol moft si ikes ii
hearty,
Insisted that be was one of Hip grout-"- t
ol Call, formerly of Tucumcari,
do my work,
fields.
miles,
of Aiuei'lcnn speakiTS. The houso
that
one can't make "doubt' ' out of
Visiting them over night a few
Vtns full of retliied and cultured peothough 44 years old, feel
the
ol peace cdli-- l
-- Columbia (S.
a
TJ''
but.
repuest
C.) Kicont.
Nevvkirk
like a new person. All 1
days ago. Mr. ati Mrs. Jones
ple, and I wns determined to iiiake Ihn
of the men left the train
most
Jeers,
lilt of my lire. 1 was Just celling
owe to Cardtii."
For
parents of L. T, ones accompanThe Italian graved iggers' strike
w ormed up to my work, - when tint
here. Thtv were given breakfast
Newkirk has been making quite ied Cal Jones back to Tucumcari.
many years Cardui has
is one
case where the ultimate
lights wwit out, and the ball watt
In
the
found
been
Salvation
H
helpful
by
Army and a has- extensive preparations for some
CoW 011 all you folks and lots consumer doesn't give a tap.
plunged In black darkness. There's
the system
building
formed
tip
citu.ns' organization. days now for the coming big tveut have a
tily
nothing makes a man feel inorp lillotle
when run down by dis- good time the iih,
Denver Times. ,
At noon today on)y a f t w of the ol the 4ih,
than to liuve the lights shut off at
AdoiS
Midi a time. The women In I fit ninll. n
men remained here.
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